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Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor the amountsof part-timestudentassistancegrants.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3205 of Title 51 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 3205. Amountof grants.

(a) Full-time studentassistancegrants.—Grantsawardedunder this
chapterto full-time studentsshall be determinedby the agencywithout
regardto financial needand shall not exceedfor eachacademicyear the
lesserof:

(1) the tuition of the approvedinstitution of higher learning for the
approvedprogramof educationin whichthememberis enrolled;or

(2) the tuition chargedto a residentof this Commonwealthat a
memberinstitution of the StateSystemof Higher Educationfor the same
academicyear.
(b) Part-time student assistancegrants—Grantsawarded under this

chapterto part-time studentswho do not possessa baccalaureatedegree
shall be determinedby theagencywithout regardto financialneedandshall
notexceedfor eachacademicyearorperiodthelesserof:

(1) [one-halfofj the tuition for the part-timecourseof study in which
thememberis enrolled;or

(2) lone-third] two-thirds of the tuition chargedto a residentof the
Commonwealthat a memberinstitution of the State Systemof Higher
Educationfor thesameacademicyearorperiod.
(b.1) Part-time student assistancegrants for studentspossessing

baccalaureatedegrees.—Grantsawardedunder this chapter to part-time
studentswho possessa baccalaureatedegreeshall be determinedby the
agencywithout regard to financial needand shall not exceedfor each
academicyearorperiodthe lesseroft

(1) one-halfofthetuition for thepart-timecourseofstudyin which
thememberis enrolled; or

(2) one-third of the tuition charged to a resident of this
Commonwealthat a memberinstitution of theStateSystemofHigher
Educationfor thesameacademicyearorperiod~
(c) Other grants.—Theagency shall not reduce the amount of other

agencygrantsor aid for which the eligible memberqualifies on accountof
themember’seligibility foror receiptof grantsunderthis chapter.
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(d) Adjustments.—Ifthe agencyandthe Adjutant Generaldeterminethat
the amountappropriatedfor the programin any year will be insufficient to
providegrantsin theamountsset forthin this sectionto all eligible members,
the agency and the departmentmay reducethe maximum amount of the
grantsproportionatelyor set a limit on the numberof participantsto ensure
that sumsexpendeddo notexceedappropriations.

Section2. This act shall apply to grantsawardedfor any courseof study
commencedonor afterMay 1, 2006.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


